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Abstracting, history of, 221-23; bib-

liographrc control, 320, 322, 326. 

Abstracts of Popltlar C ~ ~ l t ~ t r e ,  
810.
Academic libraries, historical distri-

bution, 35-37, 58;  buildings, 90-

1 12 passim; personnel, 189-92, 

195-96; undergraduate services, 

361-78; special services, 41 1 ;  col-

lective bargaining, 427, 428-30, 

432, 435-48, 521-41; popular cul- 

ture  collections, 779-814; map 

collections, 820-21 ; music collec- 





Acquisitions, bibliographic control, 

60-68, 571, 575, 612;  research li- 







trol, 3 15-1 6 ;  collective bargaining, 

440, 445-46, 484, 489-513; re-

search libraries, 867-75. 

Adult services, history of, 379-98. 
Agricultural libraries, historical dis-
tribution, 48-49. 
American Association of University 
Professors, collective bargaining, 
428,  429,  480-81, 484-85, 521-41 

(sample agreement). 
AFLICIO,  collective barga in ing ,  

423-32, 440,  460, 462, 4 1 5 ,  484,  





Amer~can  Geographical Society, map  

collections, 820, 822. 

American Library Association, li-

brarian education, 1 15-3 9 passim; 

history of, 136-5 1 passim; periodi-

cals, 159-64 asszm, 167-70; li-

brary press, 1$'2 ,  173-74; library 

personnel, 183-200 passim ; cata-

loging rules, 2 19-20, 229-55 pas-

.tim, 295-304; classification, 27.5, 

282; interlibrary cooperation, 294; 

adult education, 382, 390-91 ; spe-

cial libraries, 405-07; collective 

bargaining, 196, 421,  432n, 457,  

461, 464-66, 468, 477-78; biblio-

graphic control, 569, 575, 576, 

594, 603-09, 630,  631;  audiovi-

suals cataloging, 667-80 p(is,cim ; 

serials retrieval, 691 ,  698. 

American National Standards Insti- 

tute, data exchange, 626,  630,  631 ,  

636,  637;  audiovisuals, 680;serials, 

689, 693.  

Anal) tical bibliography, 746-47, 750 ,  

873. 
Anglo-American Cataloging RI~/c .F ,  in-

t e rna t iona l  s t a n d a r d s ,  246-55,  

258-59, .561-628 pns.sim, 704 ,  708;  

audiovisuals, 668-73, 676,  677,  

681;  serials, 687-88, 690-93, 696,  

698-99; scholarly books, 754.  

Archives, social science, 847-66. 

Art libraries, historical distribu:ion, 

5 1. 
Association 	 for  Educational Com-

munications and Technology, au-  





Association of Research Libraries, 
history of, 142; bibliographic con- 
t ro l ,  6 9 4 .  See also Research  li- 
braries. 
Audiovisuals ,  microfilms, 68-69 ,  

726 ,  740,  872-73, 874; cataloging, 

305-06, 313, 569, 570, 617,  665- 

84;  international exchange, 659-

6 0 ; research uses, 763-78, 868-70; 

popular culture, 779-814 pas.>im. 

Author-title catalogs, rules, 58 1-61 9 ,  

628,  668. 

Automation, see Computers. 


Community analysis, adult services, 
385-89. 
Community colleges, 362. See also 
Academic libraries. 
Computers, subject analysis, 284-85; 

bibliogra hic control ,  3 11-14, 

321-27, 5g2-616 passim, 648; data 

exchange, 625-43; audiovisuals 

cataloging, 667,  675, 677; serials 

retrieval, 685-702 passim; catalog-

ing, 703-2 1; visual information, 

771-72; social science archives, 

847-66; library tapes, 869, 870, 

871, 873. See also MARC. 

Conversion of Serials, 695-98. 
Cooperative acquisitions, history of, 
60-68; international control, 57 1, 
612. See also Interlibrary coopera- 
tion. 
Copyright, interlibrary cooperation, 

68,656;bibliographic control, 301, 

302; visual information, 770-71. 

Costlbenefit analysis, collective bar- 
gaining, 435-49. 
Council on Library Resources, de- 

scriptive cataloging, 242-46 pas-

sim; machine-readable exchange, 





Counseling, by librarians, 396-97. 

Culture, popular, 779-818. 

Cutter, Charles A., cataloging rules, 

215, 219-20, 228-61 passim, 273- 

88 passim, 587-601 passim. 
D 

Dana, John Cotton, adult services, 

383-84; special libraries, 402-03. 

Data, archives, 847-66, 872, 875; 

processing, see Computers. 

Data Program Library Service, Uni- 

versity of Wisconsin, 848. 

Denmark, national bibliography, 

652; acquisitions, 653. 

Descriptive bibliography, 7 4 6 4 7 ,  

751 .  
Descriptive cataloging, 227-72; bib-

lie raphic control, 566-67, 569, 

57%, 576, 593-94; international 

rules, 603-23; audiovisuals, 666-

68.  
Descriptors, use of, 2 8 4 8 5 .  
Dewey, Melvil, librarian education, 
115-17, 118, 119, 120; library as- 

sociations, 136; biography, 182, 

199-200; cataloging system, 215-

229 passim, 276-82, 286-87, 295, 





Disadvantaged groups, as librarians, 
192-94; effect on services, 316-18; 
children's services, 355-56; adult 
services, 355-56; collective bar-
aining, 523; ethnomusicology, 
8 3 9 4 0 .  
Duplicate holdings, 755-57. 
Dust jackets, retention, 754-55. 
Economics libraries, regional distri- 
-
bution, 5 1. 
Editing standards, 750-5 1. 
Editions. librarv holdings, 757-59. 
~duca t idn ,  librahes, 50-51; U.S. Of- 
fice of, 81-88; for librarianshi , 

1 13-34 passim, 144-46, 1 8 6 8 5  

192,194, 197-98, 3 4 0 4 1 ,  389-901 

library services, 329-98; popular 





Employee organizations, see Collec-
tive bargaining. 
Ethnomuslcology, 8 3 9 4 0 .  
F 

Faculty/librarian unions, 428-30. 
Federal government, libraries, 40,  

59, 409; publications, 71; statistics, 

8 1-88; blbliogra hic control, 3 18- 

2 0 ;  collective Eargaining, 4 3  1,  

500-0 1, 506-07. 

Fiche publications, 775,  869-70. 

Fiedler ,  Leslie, popular  cul ture ,  
781-82, 791. 

Films, research uses, 765,  868-70; 

o ular culture, 780-803 passim,i0l,810, 813. 

Funding, history of, 4-5, 318-19, 





Germany, influence on educa-

tion, 2 16-18, 361-62; cataloging






Hanson, J.  C. M., descriptive cata-
loging, 604. 
Harvard University, map collections, 
819-20, 822. 
History, libraries. 47-48, 399-41 6 
passim; see also Library history; so- 
cial science archives, 847-66. 
Hospital libraries, regional distribu- 
tion, 42, 46-47. 
I 
Illinois, University of, building, 98, 
99-100, 107; Renaissance hold-
ings, 874. 
Independent study programs, un-
dergraduate, 372-73; adult, 395- 
96. 
Independent unions, 475-85. See also 
Collective bargaining. 
Indexing, history of, 221-23; biblio-
raphlc control, 320, 322, 326. 
In  ormation f science, 31 1-13, 319, 
394-95, 410-1 1. 
Interlibrary cooperation, acquisi-
tions, 60-68; regional specializa- 
tion, 72; bibliographic control, 
293-94, 317, 325-27; college li-
braries, 365-66; special libraries, 
412-13; popular  cu l ture ,  81 1: 
budgetary constraints, 872. See also 
International cooperation. 
International Conference on Cata-
loging Principles, see Paris Princi- 
ples. 
International coo eration, acquisi-
tions, 63-66, 8 1 ,  612 
sional associations, 147-4k; KZ:i 
of ,  209-26; descriptive catalogin 
23 1,234. 212-54.566-67.603-381 
classification, 279-80; bibliogra-
phic control, 320, 326-27, 561-
60 1 ; machine-readable exchan e 
625-43; national libraries, 645-!31 
audiovisuals cataloging, 665-84; 
serials, 685-702; cataloging auto- 
mation, 703-2 1 ; popular culture, 
788-89. 
International Federation of Library 
Associations, cataloging rules,  
242-44, 247, 248, 374-60 1 passim, 
607-19; mechanization, 635; na-
tional libraries, 646-47; audiovi-
suals cataloging,  673-76, 680 ;  
serials cataloging, 690-93, 695, 
698-99. 
In terna t ional  	 Organizat ion fo r  
S tandardiza t ion ,  bibliographic 
control, 574, 576-77, 603, 615, 
625-38 passim; audiovisuals, 679; 
serials, 688-89, 693. 
International Standard Bibliographic 

Description, cataloging rules, 244, 

257, 561, 575-79, 590, 614-19, 

627, 635, 637-38, 654, 655-56; 

audiovisuals, 669-8 1 pnsszm; 





Inter-University Consortium for Po- 

litical and Social Research, ar- 

chives, 848-53, 857-58, 860-61, 

863. 
Iowa Regional Computer Network, 
848-49. 
J 
Jennings, Judson, adult services, 382. 
Jewett, Charles C., cataloging rules, 
213-14,227-28, 293-94,566,588. 
Journal o Po ular Culture, 783, 793- 
95, 79 i, 8R9. 
Journals, see Periodicals. 
Junior colleges, 362. See also Aca- 
demic libraries. 
Labor relations, see Collective bar-
gaining. 
Latin America, cooperative acquisi- 
tions, 63-64. See also International 
cooperation. 
Law Ilbraries, regional distribution, 
46; buildings, 93, 98-99. 
Legislation, role of professional as-
sociations, 146-47; re ference  
bureaus, 403-04, 409; ublic em- 
loyees, 444117,500-0k 
Lilrarians, student contact, 361-78; 
faculty unions, 428-30. See also 
Collective bargaining; Personnel. 
Libraries, fundin ,4-5: government, 
39-40, 59; staff education, 113-34 
passim, 144-46, 186-87, 192, 194, 
197-98, 3 4 0 4 1 ,  389-90; press, 
153-76; special, 43-52, 93, 98-99; 
scholarly use, 725-32, 867-75; 
Renaissance holdings,  733-43, 
874; bibliographers, 745-62; pop- 
ular culture, 779-814; archives, 
847-66. 
Library histor , , 7-2 1 ; distri-
bution of l i ~ r ~ ~ ~ ~ !  3-53, 56-60; 
LIBRARY TRENDS 
research collections, 60-80; fed-

eral statistics, 81-88; buildings, 

89- 112; librarian education, 1 13-







209-26, 565-7 19; descriptive cata- 

loging, 227-61; sub'ect analysis, 

273-88; bibliograpeic systems, 

293-327; children's services, 329-

60;  college student services, 361-

78 ;  adult services, 379-98; special 

libraries, 399-4 16. 

Library of Congress, bibliographic 

control, 69-70, 220, 244, 296, 298, 

301-06, 315, 318-26 passim, 650- 

5 1 ; publications, 174; descriptive 

cataloging, 230-60 passim, 603-17; 

classification, 273-88 assim; chil-
f
dren's books, 358; co lective bar- 

gaining, 423, 424, 425, 427, 431, 

523; international standards, 562, 

566-80,  587 ,  625-29 passim; 

MARC formats, 612, 614, 616, 

630-40, 707-08, 7 13; audiovisuals 

cataloging, 667-77 passim; serials 

retrieval, 688, 693-98 passim; au-

tomated catalog, 714,  715; map 

collections, 820, 822. 

Library Services and Construction 
Act, 318-19. 
Loans, see Interlibrary cooperation. 
Lubetzky, Seymour, catalog~ng rules, 
237,240-47 passim, 587-98 passim, 
608. 
M 
McCarthy, Charles, legislative ser-
vices, 404. 
MacDonald, Angus S., library build- 
in s 101 03 ,  199. 
Macke-readable  formats, see Com-
puters. 
Magazines, see Periodicals. 
Management, biblio raphic control, 

3 15-16; collective %argaining, 440, 





Maps, cataloging, 675-76, 677,  829; 

collections, 819-22, 829-30: users. 

822-23; t y g ~ s ,823-27; history of; 

827; carto ~bl~ographies,  827-28. 

MARC, bibliographic control, 220, 

244, 315, 323, 324, 326; interna-

tional cooperation, 571-73, 576-

77 ,  580, 612, 614,  616,  627,  628,  

654, 600; exchange formats, 630-

40;  audiovisuals retrieval, 677; 

serials format, 693-99; catalog au- 

tomation. 707-08. 713. 717-18. 

Mechanical retrieval, F P P  Computers. 
Medical libraries, regional d~stribu-

tion, 42, 46-47; bibliographic con- 





phic control, 281, 322, 571. 

Microfilms, use, 68-69; 726, 869; 

r a r e  books, 7 4 0 ;  bibliographic 





Minority groups, as librarians, 192-

94;  effect on libraries, 316-18; 

children'$ services, 355-36; adult 

services, 393-94; collective bar-





Modern Language Association, tex- 

tual editing standards, 751; popu-

lar culture, 803. 

Monographs, cataloging standards, 

576,578 ,  598,614-18 passim, 627, 

6 5 4 ,  6 7 1 .  See also International 

Standard Biblio aphic De.~cription. 

hlorsch, Lucile, Kscriptive catalog- 

ing, 605,  606. 

Movles, see Films. 

Music, libraries, 51-52; cataloging, 

6 6 8 ,  675-76; popular  cu l ture ,  







National Archives, machine-readable 

data, 855-56, 857-58. 

National bibliographies, uniformity, 

627-29..- -
National Center for Educational Sta- 
tistics, 83-84. 
National Commission on Libraries 

and Information Science, 3 19; 

bibliographic control, 580, 666,  

677-78; data banks, 872. 

National Education Association, col- 

lective bargaining, 42 1 ,  428, 429, 

430, 432, 479-80, 484-85. See also 

Collective bargaining. 
National libraries, bibl~ographic con-
trol, 645-63. 
National Library of Medicine, biblio- 
graphic control, 57 1. 
National Program for Acquisitions 

and Cataloging, 571, 575, 612. 

National union catalogs, bibliogra- 

phic control, 69-70, 298, 30.5, 566, 

568, 569, 61 1, 628, 656. 

Netherlands, national bibliograph), 
651, 6.55. 
New York City, public-employee 
contract, 543-37. 
Networks, s ~ eInterlibrary coopera-
tion. 
Nonprint rnedia, ree Audiovisuals; 
Popular culture. 
0 
Office of Education, U.S., library sta- 
tistics, 81-88. 
Ohio College Library Center, biblio- 





audiovisuals retrieval. 676-77; 

serials format, 697: cataloging au- 

tomation, 705-09. 7 12-13. I 15-18. 









Outreach services. children, 55.5-37. 

P 
Paris Principles, cataloging, 574-7.5. 

587, 589-601, 613; autliovisuals, 

668-69, 672; serials, 687-88. SPP 





Periodicals, bibliographic control, 

70-71,294, 297-98, 315, 316.320, 

323; library press, 153-71; chil-

dren's, 325; international catalog- 

ing, 576, 590, 594, 597, 608, 61 I ,  





Personnel, training, 113-34 nssim, 

144-46. 340-41, 389-90; Ristory 

of, 177-207; women, 183-85, 421, 

437,492-93; salaries, 187-88, 196, 

442-43; public library, 189-90. 

196-97; school library, 195. Ser nlso 

Collective bargaining; Librarians. 

Phonorecords, cataloging, 668, 67.5- 





Photography, and cataloging, 305-

06, 3 13; research collections, 763-

69. 
Physical bibliography, 747-5 1, 759- 
60. 

Picture files, research use, 763. 





Popular culture, library resources, 

779-818, 862, 874. 

Popular Culture Association, 784-

8 14 pnssim. 

PRECIS, subject analysis, 28.5, 287, 

577; bibliographic exchange, 629; 

audiovisuals retrieval, 676,680. SPP 

nOo Computers; bf.4RC. 













Public libraries, historical contro-

LSers)., 15-17, 18; regional distri- 

bution, 30-32, 58-59; buildings, 

91 ,  94-97; personnel ,  189-90, 

196-97; children's services, 332-59 

passim; adult services, 379-98 pas-

sim; and special libraries, 402-03, 

4 12; collecti\re bargaining, 424, 

427, 431-32, 438, 517-21. 

Publishers, 	 library press, 172-74; 

bibliographic control, 296-300; 

collective bargaining, 430; Cata-

login - In -Pub l i ca t~on ,.570-7 1,  







Radio, popular culture, 781, 788. 

Rare books, Renaissance, 733-43, 





Reading improvement ,  ch i ldren .  
335-56; adults, 379-85 pnssim. 
Records, cataloging, 668, 673-76, 





Reference bibliography, 747. 

Reference services, undergraduate, 

368-70; special, 399-4 16 pnssim; 





Regional libraries, distribution, 27-

30; specialization, 72. 





vi 	 LIBRARY TRENDS 
- - 
Renaissance, books, 733-43; hold-
ings, 874; music, 836-37. 
Research libraries, history of, 55-58, 

142; types, 58-60, 73-75; interli-

brary cooperation, 60-68; technol-

ogy and,  68-69; bibliographic con- 

trol, 69-72, 570, 694; specializa-

t ion,  72, 399-416; survey of ,  

72-73; standards, 75-76; acquisi-

tions, 77-78; undergraduate, 367-

68; growth ,  725; audiovisual 

sources, 763-78; popular culture, 





Roden, Carl, adult services, 381-82. 
Roper  Public Opinion  Research 
Center, archives, 848. 
Retrieval, cer Computers. 
Richardson, Ernest C., international 
cooperation, 223, 224. 

R l ~ l ~ s f o rDercrzptiu~ Catnlogzng, inter-

nat~onal uniformity, 606-10, 613, 

616. SPY nlso A n g l o - A m e r ~ c a i ~  Cata-
loging R u l ~ s ;  Descriptive catalog- 
ing; Paris Principles. 
S 
Salaries, history of, 187-88; collecti\e 

bar aining, 196, 44243.  See also 

~ o l & a i \ e  bargaining; Personnel. 

Scholars, library resources, 725-32; 

Renaissance holdings,  733-43, 

874; bibliographers, 745-62; pop-

ular culture, 779-814; map, 179-

3 1; musicology, 833-46; social 





School I~brarles, regional distribu-

tion, 26-27, 37-39; personnel, 

195; children's services, 333, 338- 

39, 341-43, 350-55, 357-58; col-

lective bargaining, 428, 430. SPP 

also Academic libraries. 

Science libraries, regional distribu- 
tion, 49-50; history of, 399416. 
Serials, S P P  Periodicals. 
Service Em loyees In terna t ional  

Union, col Pectlve bargaining, 43 1, 





Services, children's, 329-60; college 
students, 361-78; adults, 379-98; 
special, 399416. 




Social libraries, regional distribution, 
32-35. 

Social sciences, and libraries, 11-13, 

18; archives, 847-66. 

Sound recordings, cataloging, 668, 





Special libraries, regional distribu-

tion, 41-52, 59-60; history of, 

399416; collective bargaining, 





Staff, see Personnel. 
Standards, rofessional, associations, 
146; cata/&inp, y e  A!g(o-?mirican 
Cataloging R u  es,  P a r ~ s  Prlncl les 
State Archives, machine-rea&ble 
data, 856-57. 
State government, libraries, 39-40, 

59, 403-04, 409; publications, 

165-67; collective bargaining, 43 1, 

506-07, 500-1 3 (sample contract). 

Statistics, library, 81-88. 









Student-librarian contact, 361-78. 

Suppliers, library services, 320-26. 

Strlkes, academic libraries, 432, 437, 

442-43, 444, 521-22; effect on 

collective bargaining, 459-61 ; legal 

sanctions, 506-07; public libraries, 

5 17-2 1; Library of Congress, 523. 

SPY also Collective bargaining. 

Subject anal sis, history of, 	237-88; 

bibliograpkic control, 566-67, 577 

629, 659, 667, 704. S P P  a/.rd 

PRECIS. 
Survey research, archives, 847-66. 
Systems analysis, bibliographic con-
trol, 315-16. See also Computers. 
T 





Teenager services, 348-50. 







Text-fiche publications, 775, 869-70. 

Thesnztrz~s,subject analysis, 285. 

Trade bibliographies, 296. 

Trade  unions, see Collective bargain- 
ing. 




Undel-graduate services, 361-78. 
U N E S C O ,  bibl iographic c o n t r o l ,  

216, 220, 222, 574, 576; audiovi- 

suals cataloging, 673-76. 

UNIhlARC, see hlARC. 

Union catalogs, history of. 69-70. 

298, 305; bibliographic contl-ol. 

566. 568, 569, 61 1, 628. 

Unions, srr Collective bargaining. 

C't~iterrn,subject analysis, 28-1-83, 

Universal Bibliographic Control, 

562, 589, 607, 6 4 8 4 9 ,  660-61; 

audiovisuals, 673; serials, 6119. 






University libraries, see Academic li- 
braries. 
University of 	 Illinois, library build- 





Uni\,e~-sit! of \\'isconsin, Data Pro-

gram Library Service, 848. 

Uni\,ersit! press, library books. 172- 

-' 13. 
Urban libraries, collective bargain-
ing, 426. 
Users. children. 329-60; colletrc atu- 

dents, 361-58; adults, 379-98; 





\'isual information, resen~xh uses. 
-.1b:i-78. Su p  c l iso  .-Ii~dio\,isuals. 
12, 7r8-19. 
lt'ilson, H. \V .  Co., sea Cataloging. 
\\'isconsin. U ~ ~ i \ e ~ . s i t ~  Pro-of, Data 

gram Library ~ e r \ . i c e .  848. 

\Vowen libral-~ans, histor! o f .  185-

85; collective barg ; l i~~i t~g .  
-12 I ,  4:ii. 
492-93. 
Y 
l 'outh,  histor\ of services. :321)-60. 
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